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EROSION TOM.
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land material are dumped lnt<
The greatest undenvatep rang*- 
of mountains Is the mid-Atlan 
tic Rldgo which stretches from 
Iceland almost to the Antaro- 
tie.

HIGHEST FAJJL8
Yosemlte Falls Is America's 

highest waterfall.

world's oceansi every yea; 
rivers, winds and othe

Ihr
by
naturalag encles.

KEW SENATORS
There wore 30 senators In tin 

first Congress of the U. 8.

Gnnountiriq. .

HAS MOVED TO 1631 W. CARSON ST. 
SAME PHONE     - FAirfax 8-4990

Notes on Naitome

Many Gauchos Like 
Half Day Sessions

By ADRIBNNK SIDWEMj evening. All the kld« reported
-Half-'lay aesKlong have gone 

over big with the-Senior Hlg 
Gauchoa. Many kids really 111 
it as they have the rest o( th 
afternoon to go to the beac

ork, or anything else. B 
fs 80-50 with the Junior Hlg 
itudcnts, who go In the afte
icon. Some like 

don't.

Miniature golfing was thor
Highly enjoyed by agroupfroi 
[he Westminster Fellowship i 
the Shady Acres In Long Beac 
ast Friday evening. Partlclpa 

jng were: Jim Barum, Joa 
Armlngton, Dennis Hudson, Owe 
McCann, Danny Marslf, Jea 
Wetiel, Stan Wclss, Sandy Me 
Arthur, and Mrs. Weiss.

Congratulations are being e:
ended to Don Myers, A-12, wh

won an honorable mention awari
the recent science rcsearc

contest.

The first Issue df the Green
and Gold will be distributed dur 
ng fifth and seventh period 

today. If you haven't bough 
your subscription, dash over ti 
any member of the Green an 
Gold staff and pay only 26 cenf 
'or nine Issues, pronto.

There WM a Junior HlghBw
quet held at the Western Av 
hue Baptist Church last Frlda

BAD TIBKS CAUSE BAD ACCIDENTS!!

SIZE

640-16

670-15

710-15

760-15

800-15

WAS

$21.55

$22.10

$25.05

$27.40

$30.10

SALE 
PRICE

116.70

$17.62

$19.41

121.24

$23.33 i

Piui Tax «rwM 1 .00 Mounting F*e <

2 FOR THE PRICE OF j
SIZE 670-15 (Sec)

NATIONALS

JUST SIZE 600-16

JUST

RETREADS

5Q95
7 SIZE **5- IS

ALSO WHITE SIDE WALLS
SIZE 640-15 

JUST lif-iKI 4 ONLY13.95
|S£C|

DAVE FIGUEREDO
SHELL SEMVICE

Corner of Torr« 111-43 Blvd. and Crengluiw Blvd. 
Phone VAIrfnx 8-2H71

that it was really swell. The 
Senior High group will hrfvo 
their banquet tomorrow night.

Two new claim have been
formed at Narbonno. One is the 
Tropical Fish Club In Bungalow 
6 which is sponsored by Mr. 
Langan, and the other is the 
Mathematics Club sponsored by 
Mrs. Bright In 221.

Let's we- what some of the
w graduates are doing these 

days: Some of the kids attend 
ng Harbor Junior College arc 
barmen Ochoa, Darleno Doop- 
>lng, Carol Reimers, Shlrle 
Welsh, Pauline Dcnson, Bett 
Zankle, Martha Goar, Sandra Ka 
lla, and Linda Chambers, Ro 

Ogden, Mark Tracy, and Vernor 
Arbuckle are Joining the Navy 
Uary Hatheway Is taking 

four-month course at Ho welt 
Dental School.

All senior high girls are urged
o Join the Trl-Y Club whic 

meets every Monday evening a 
7:30 at the Torrance YWC. 
Juildlng. This semester's new of 
'leers are: Elalne Baxley, pres- 
dent; Flora Bameetman, vice- 
president; Jane Phifer, secreta. 
y; Jeanette Pearson, treasurer 

Blanchette, and Louise 
Chavez, sergeants-at-arms.

Tomorrow evening the' Job
Daughters will hold their bi 
dance at the Lomita Mason 
Temple.

Hey boys, have you aske
that favorite gal for "the bi 
Senior Aye Dance Feb. 26 in th 
boys gym? The attire will 
sports clothes. Tickets are 
sale iot 41,60..

Aa a reward for bringing Hire
feet of newspapers or 5 Ibs. o 
rags, a great movie, "The Da 
the Earth Stood Still," will 
shown,. The newspaper and ra 
drive was rated a siicces 
thanks to you, Gauchos!

There are 78 new membei
56 girls and 22 boys in the Ma 
tlonal Junior Honpr Society, ac 
cording to Miss Sara Vaubc 
club sponsor. To get In thl 
highly honorable junior h 1 g 
club, a student must have S 
?rade points. A's count 4 point; 
B's count S, and C's count 
points. Only, »no C is allowed 

least nine E's are required 
and no _U's are allowed.

Bill BuOer was elected presl
dent of the A Cappella Choir 
recently. Assisting him will be 
Bill Orlggs, vice-president; Ja 
nice Chamber*, secretary; Zon 
Jammond, treasurer; Beverl; 
>ean, historian; and Evelyi 
'reece, Betty Williams, Audrlai 
tozendal, and Elanln Baxley, 1 
rarians.

*      
Well, the Senior GAA l» run 

ning In full gear now. A slgi 
up for basketball, tennis, arch 
y, and dance was held Monday 
venlng. Don't forget gals,' th 
iligibllity deadline Is the 26tl 

of this month.

STILL
THE STYLE LEADER 

1954 STUDEBAKER
8t«p right up ladla 
debaker
inobll

the it Stn- 
the liotteat auto- 
latlon c-fer intro- 

__ , .... tlio L.A. market. 
It really alzzlea with Ita 
trend-making record-break 
ing, moat copied atyle on 
the face of tht> earth. Step 
right up &. compare tbU 
heavy-gauge metal body, 
yet ao light, U fairly fllea 
through the air like a hlrd, 
yet huga tin* road like a 
atreainirniir, with that low 
canter of gravity ft a .131"
Ali°°rljSl T: BHAND "JlBW 
OVKMJZB brake! fir 
quicker atopplng * longer 
wear 4iill-homer, exclualve 
with Studebaker, the great- 
eat yet: New ta-Uine colora 
that fairly sparkle like aap- 
phlrra In tho aun; full pow 
er equipment for your com 
fort, etc, CHAMPIONS 110 
II.P. & Commander VB'a Uu

Still

.... .._..... .-iTornia'a
faalent growing Studebaker. 
dealer aaya. "Thla la goInK 
to be our blggeat year" * 
which mean! Tn plain talk  
YO1III hlKgcut yi'ar TO 
SAVE MONEY that'a right. 
^Xea' 1 - will fly you hack 
Eaat FKKK, pickup your 
own HOW '64 8TUDBDA- 
KBB plua aav« you In ad 
dition *173 OUT and «bor« 
the I- A. delivered pllrr . .
anil want mori'? Then 
make ''Lea" coniti throuiflt 
 he wanta to deal real bad. 
Hop Into that trart>-lit at 
ynura ft drlva U down to 
llormoaa Beach rlKht now 
where the oveilwad la low 
ft the voluma la lllfh. A 
FOm'l'NB m aarlruia la 
YOHnS by that abort hup 
to Hrrmoaa Beach. And li, - 
aldea ->L«a" offer. you 
Bank financing ft the buat 
after aa« ai'rvlrn poaallili'. 
Once "Lea" afilla you - 
you'll be buying for 90

him In 18m. WoWl Don't 
trait Drive In today ft aeo 
!he itudebaker dealer w>"

fanl.nl ftrnwl
S IMo'Wlh, 

In II lilt
OUiigim «-UOa.

L. L. McLELLAN
To Spmk to Rraltora

Prexy of Real 
Estate Group 
To Visit Here

L. I. McLellan, president < 
he California Real Estate As- 
ociation, will visit the Torrancc- 
^omlta Realty and San Pedro 

Realty boards at a dinner meet- 
ng^to be held Feb. 19 at 6:80 
'.m. at the Palos Verdeg Coun- 
ry Club, according to Perry 

. Connett, president'of the to 
il board. 
The realty official wilt-be~ac- 

ompanled by Eugepe P. Conser, 
tate secretary. He will speak 

>n "Better Business Our Chal 
enge for '54."

McLcllan has recently return- 
1 from an extensive tour of 

eastern financial centers and 
conferences with officials of thi 
National Association of Re a 
Sstate Boards In Washington, D 

following his' Installation as 
president earlier In the year.

"We feel extremely fortunate 
hat Mr. McLellan is visiting 

our community during his heavy 
schedule of travel to l.oca 
realty, boards, throughout Cali 
fornia," Connett said. "We In- 

nd to show him the exception- 
growth taking place In this 

area in order that- he may In 
corporate information about our 
community in his survey 
realty progress being made In 
~ llfornla."

Local Homemaker Wins
Just for having a can of 

coffee opened In the house and 
answering correctly (he quiz 
question of the day, Mrs. J. 
W. Qulgley, 1003 Arlington Ave., 

richer today by a new elcc- 
rlc roaster.

This was her prize In the 
,nnual Doorbell Ringing Promo- 
ion conducted by KBIG Cata- 
'na on its morning newscasts.
Mrs. Qulglcy's name, address, 

nd good fortune were broad-

ast. She was called on by a 
epresentatlve of the J. A. Fol-
r Coffee Co. and Immediately 

warded a Westlnghouse roaster
hen she showed her Folger's 

of fee can and answered the 
ulz question.

Appeal Out for 
More Red Cross 
Volunteer Help

With six of the nine clty-com- 
11 unities which comprise the 
outhwest region of Red Cross 
till lacking in majors to bring 
he organization up to date. 

Southwest RegRmal Fund Charr- 
nan Frank H. Afton this week 
ssued a region-wide appeal for 
move Red Cross volunteers.

ie call was echoed In To 
ranee by J. Hugh Sherfey, 
£81 fund.campaign chairman 
eaked that airmen and worn* 
who can work in any capacl 
respond Immediately.

Afton also announced   
congratulated   clty-commu 
ties Palos Verdes-Rolllng HI 
and Portuguese Bend, Lomi 
Harbor City and El Segundo- 
which have1 solid organlzati 
through majors to date. 

Emphasizing the importan

THI IXCIUIIVI _

PFAFF Dial-A-Stitdt
((f HOW YOU CAN trw
WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS 
WITHOUT HIM' COST

ZIJ-Zoj
Iw Tack 8.W on hrif*aa 
Mmoenxnl Blind Slllch 
tMbfoidwy Owrcmt 
Dan C»l-«<*Warfl

Low Down
Payment

  
24 Months

To Pay

NATIONAL BOMB 
APFUANCE CO.

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

Harry. M. Abramson 
1267 Sartori — FA. 8-1953

OURTHOME LOAN PLAN!
Thii friendly awocittion ii the plac* to' make 
your dreamt of home ownership come trtio. Here, 
a helpful and experienced home loan adviier can 
work out the most economical and convenient 
financing plan for you. When you've decided on 
th* home you'd like'to.buy or build, and have 
the down payment, come in and see us,,

3vi% Current Annual Rate on Saving* 
Authorized for Period.Ending June 30, 1954

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING DURING OFFICE HOURS 
REAR OF BUILDING ,.

AMERICAN SAVINGS

of making calls early In March, 
Afton stressed that scores of 
workers still are needed, as ma 
jor lenders and door-to-door vol- 
untpprs, before the RIclt-oTf daO, 
on March 1.

"Experience has repeatedly 
shown .that when we have 
enough workers, they will bring 
the money In," Afton said, Sher 
fey added that Torrance abound* 
In graphic examples of people 
helped. In time of emergency, by 
the people of Red Cross. Latest 
occasion was the supplying of 
Red Cross-donated blood to save 
little Diana Griffin's life, when

te was critically burned.
Needed this year Is $3,009,150' 

to carry on the blood program 
and! other Red- Cross servlwsv ;

Afton and Sherfey joined to 
urge that all who will work 
call local campaign headquarters, 
PA 8-4233, Immediately. \
SEA AREA

The Black Sea hag an area 
about 164000 souare miles

Everybody LlVet a Bargain ..  
Tht Biggest One In Town

IF The Torranc* Herald . » .

It Glvei More For Your Money I

Phone FA. 8-4000

ONE DOLLAR

FRANK'S FURNITURE
1334 EL PRADO, TORRANCE

COMPLETE WESTERN OUIH1X ACCESSORIES 
AND RID|Nft E9UVM0IT FOI AU THE FAMILY
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